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FROM THE PRESIDENT

A meetinl of the (a"'Ilty and Olaf! will be h o ld a. ]:]0 p . m. on Wednuday, Oc,ob ... 17, in Van Meter Auditor ium.

For th benefit of .. II ne", member. of our facully and .... ff. " brl.r explanation
of t h. important oeca.ion 10 be hold On the WUI •• n camp .... Fri d .. )" October ll, may
be hel plul.

The Kentucky &due . tl o" A .. ociation i. comprlud 01 ele'-en educ.tlon di.,rieu .
Wenorn i. a ~rt of tho T hir d Educat;,," mllrle, and I. the .jl" of Ihe annual Third
Ohul e, mee,;ni. In orde, that .he faculty m ay "cllvely p;n!ic;pa te in
mee.ina.
cl ..... will be d"m llud for ,he day . A copy of
prOlram i. a ttache d. It L, hoped
th U nch member of tho facu lty will not on ly "'rve u hoot to 0"-" vi.ito ... bu. will a ,·
tend Ih e d e partm e ntal mU,ina" and other , ulionl wMch h"ld " PTofu l lon,,1 Interu t.
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P I<'Uetl ke "PI'd,,1 noto of the att a ched memo . . "dum from Dr. H. L. St e ph en • .
Pr u ld~nt of the We ... rn KEA orllaniuti<>n. D r. St ephenl hao add u d m e thlt he hu
.PPI' ln'ed a faculty nomin;uin, c<>mmittee f<>r the purp<> . . of makino: nominnion. fo r
Pr Ulden t. Delegate •• and Alternat e DeI"8 alo" for 1962.63. T hi . c<>m,nittee IDr. J<>hn
D. Mh'ton . Chairman; M r. Cui Krei lle" Dr. Lu.iter W. Saxt"" Mr. Ohm Pauli; a nd
Mr. Wil Ua m CUnningham) I. to rePl''' to ,he fac ul ly and naif a t th e nex' mee,ln, to b e
he ld On October 17.
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Mr. Thru ""n B. M otton will .peak at c .... pel I. oembly on Wedneld a y. Octo<
ber 10. and Mr. Wlhon W. Wyatt will be Ihe I puke. on Wednesday. Oc.ober 17.
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In Ihe JWIot the Wute,n faculty and lIa!! have liven enthu5iutie ouppo '\ ' " the
UGY, choo.lnll to mah their con.ribuUon. ,hroy .h Ihe College. We bav. bun . . ked
agaln .hI . YUt by the WaH .. n Cou ... y United Givero' FUnd.o contribute . . an <>.&,,"\.
u,ion. It i. huped that the appro","l of evuyone wi ll be refiecte<l in the excellent re_
.ponu whi ch h .... alw<t.yo been Siven in .he p&1t.

Contrlhution. arc to be turned in 10 Mi . . Ella Runne r , OWe .. of Ihe P.eoldent,
Th" a ttached card i, provid e d lor thi, pu.pou.

~-or th"o .. who wi , h to keep .he Per lonnel Directory up- Io _date. the cha" leo
AU attached for ' hi' purpooo.

Ke lly Thompoon
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